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PROFITEER URGES
i

Gimbel Store Hours : 9 to 5 IBrothers Closed Summer Saturdays For Tomorrow Wednesday Gimbel Brothers II Tuesday, August 12, 1919. Gimbel Brothers

One Dealer Is Fined and Curb

Markets May Be Es-

tablished

SHORT MEASURES SEIZED

Tending notion by the federal authori-

ties, suburbanites in Doylcstovvn wo ad-

vocating establishment of. n curb mar-

ket, alleging thnt profiteering Is a habit
with sbmc dealers in that district.

Investigation of prices generally in
York road suburbs indicates a too-wi-

margin of profits, they say, particularly
In farm products. In Jcnklntown, efforts
to obtain reasonable treatment of pa-

trons have resulted in arrest and fining
of one produce dealer, 'with confiscation
of alleged short-measur- e baskets from
two dealers.

Instances of profiteering In Doylcs-
tovvn arc said to include the purchase
of cucumbers by one dealer from a child

the cucumbers being part of the gni --

den product raised by the family nt
one cent each and immediate rcplnce
ment of the table dainty on the counters
At five cents each.

Corn in the stores in tho larger York
road suburbs sells at from fifty to
seventy-fiv- o cents per dozen, with thou-
sands of dozens of cars grown within
two miles of tho market stands.

Inspector Hower, of the Department
' of Weights and Measures for Mont-

gomery county, bought what ho sup-
posed was a peck of potatoes from one
Jenkintown store. Weighed, the "peck"
showed just twelve pounds 20 per cent
short weight. The dealer was fined
510 and costs by Magistrate Clifford.

Thirty-eigh- t baskets were confiscated
by Hower at this store; thirty at cr

store.

MAJOR SCHWARTZ HOME
1

Has Record of Operating on 55 Pa-
tients Without Interruption

Major George J. Schwartz, forniei
chief surgeon of the Methodist Episcopal
Hospital, has returned to this city aftc-n- n

absence of thicc years, during vvhiih
he was engaged in war work.

At one point of his service he vvns
assigned to the 112th Field Hospital
nt Colin, France, where there was n
scarcity of surgeons. Ho performed
many delicate operations for civilians ns
well as for army men and was credited
with having in ono instance operated
on fifty-fiv- e urgent cases nt one period
wjthout interruption. , To do this he
was obliged to work continuoubly three
days and nights.

Major Schwartz first saw service on
the Mexican border A jenr later he
was promoted to assistant divisional
surgeon nt Cnnm H.immk. In the
early part of litis he was glvrn the
lank of major and suit abroad. He has
"been assistant divisional surgeon of the
Twenty-eight- h Division.

BABY FETE IN KENSINGTON

Parade and Contest Will Feature
Center Program Tonight

Which Is the prettiest bnbj in Ken-
sington?

This question will bo settled to-

night when n baby parade will bo held
at tho war camp community service
center at the Frances Wlllard school.

The baby parade will feature the
weekly community night at the cen-

ter, and all Kensington babies under
three years of age may be entered.

Judges will award prizes for the
prettiest baby, tho fattest baby, the
cutest baby, the twins,
tho smallest and largest babies, and
for he funniest and most clever cos-
tumes and the best decorated baby
coach.

RITZ MANAGER TO LEAVE

James C. Bonner Will Be In Charge
of Ambassador at Shore

James C. Bonner, manager of the
Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel, has been appointed
manager of tho Ambassador Hotel In
Atlantic City and will assume charge
on Saturday.

Mr. Bonner has been manager of the
Ritz-Carlto- n since the opening of that
hotel. Ho began his career as a hotel
man with the Carlton Hotel in London.
In September, 1008, he was made a
member of the executive staff of the
Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel in New York.

When David B. Provan, of the
Adelphla, was appointed to represent
the Widcner interests in the Ritz-Carlto- n

here, Mr. Bonner was retained ns
tnanarcr of the hotel. .
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Fifty Women's Georgette Dresses Price-Cu-t to $28.50 Gimbels
600 PinkjSnvelope

Chemises

at 75c
Save 50c

Knee-lengt-

In blue silk thread.
All sizes. ,

Double Panel Cambric
Petticoats Still at

"Old" Prices
At $1.25 with scalloped edge
At 52, 93 and $3.95 the lacev kind

Gimbels, Second floor

Stake.

Organdie, $3.95

GettI

floor

from

on
USED PLAYER.PIANOS

Color
nee Sale
Price Price

Emerson Mali $750 S3S0
. . . Man . . 1575 $378

Oonreld Mali $660 $385
Oonreld Mali J660 5410
Conreld Oak $575 S410
Oonreld Mah . .$696 $415
Conreld Mah ...$675 $430
Conrela Mah .. $676 $435
Oonrela Mah .. $660 $435
Cable te Song ....Mah $650 $440
Oonreld Mali . $575 $445
Oonreld Mah. ...$575 8450

Mah. . $825 $450
Oonreld Mah $660 84B5
Oonreld Mah. . $675 $455

ft
Treaoy Mah . $700 S45S

Mah . .$695 $460
Conreld Mah 8465
Conreld Oak . $675 0465

Mah, 8406
Mah . $695 8470

Conreld Oak .. $695 $470
Oonreld Mah .. $575 8470

.Mah . 6S5 8475
Oonreld Mah ...$575 S475
Harrington Mah .. $695 8480

Mah . $695 8480
Oonreld Mali . .$576 8480

Mah .. $695 8485
Oonreld Mah . $575 8485
Ocnreld Mah . $575 MBS
Oonreld Mah. . $175 8490

Mah .. $160 8495.. . .Mah .. $695 8495
Anto- -

tona .. ,Mah . $795 610
Conreld Mah , $175 8610
Oonreld Mah $595 8535.... Mah tuts mra

.. Mah $016 S536

. Mah $650 0M5
. . Mah $625 8535

Pnarld . . Mah .. $595 $540Harrington Anto.
tone . . . .Mah $795 8545

. Mah . $815 8G75
. ... Mah $69n 8575
. Mah ...$695 8575
Anto- -

tona Mah. ...$795 8595
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Make Color
Anto- -

tone ..Mah
...Mah

Vote la Sona . .Mali
Voio & Song Mah
Voae & Bone Mah

Make
Bond Co.
Bond
Bond Piano
Bond

Piano Co

.
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Color
.Oak
Mah
Mah

.Mah
Mah
Mah
Mah
Mah
Mah

.Mah

.Mah
Mah
Mah

.Mah

.Mah

.Mali

,Mah
Oak
Mah
Mah
Mali
Wal
Mah
Oak
Mah
Mah
Mah
Mah
Mah.
Mah
Mah.
Mah
Mah.
Mah.

Hep
Price Price

. $745 8610

. $775 8635
$850 $635

. $S50 8G35

. $800 $660
. $1050 0735

rteg Sale
Prlc Price

$725 8310
. $726 8635
. 8645

$725 $675
$725 8675

. $950 8745
. $950 8775
. $950 8790

$1060 S805
$1060 S370

. $t050 8395
. $1050 8905

$1050 8905
. $1060 8935

. $775 $675

$775 $675

Tteg Sale
Price Price

S3C0 835
. $300 8135

$425 8175.. $375 8180
$42 8310
$400 8310
$160 8310
$125 8315
$1"5 8330

. $2.ri 8235
. $460 8333
. $350 8345.. $150 35
. $350 8345

$450 8345
. $350 83'5
. $160 8365
. $360 836S., $860 8365

$375

for "the for for for for the sort Country
Club

white exquisite rose. and a cool, silvery gray.

Dress is Silk-Line- d

stjles stvlcs stjles. Some

Street-Colo- r Georgette
at $35 Save $10

blue Black And brown that is Paris' pet.
Two rather jet stvles.

Georgette' Hotel Street Dresses
at $39.75 Save $10

Xavy blue Black White the
tint is new

Two Tables of Handled Cotton Greatly Reduced
Dress bird lloor

Sizes to Every Price-Grou- p

the August Waist-Sal-e

Just proof preparation
bettcr-than-ev- Sale.

Savings Average Half
And waists exquisitely fresh.

Organdies $2, $3, $3.95
Voiles $1.25, $2, $3, $3.95, $5

Ml white rverj
waist white, o'fiintrM color

white, olor Or fiscinatnip, stripes color,

Group Novelty Waists Novelty Colorings, $1.65
l damtv strong

Yokes unsual
'Different" collar' sleeves

ts a- -

of I hircl

,ng the Right Piano
Should Be An Easy Matter In

This August Piano Sale

Choice is nerw, "used" and samples.
The used pianos been thorough desirable bargains.
The samples so far having suffered deterioration been mellowed by the

they have had.

Pianos and Player-Piano- s for Clubs, Institutions
and Churches Easy Terms

Angelas
Sturrcaant

Bhonlngrar

Davenport

Harrington

Raninffton ...$695
Barrlntrton

narrlnrton

Karrlnrton
Harrington

Hardman
Karrlnrton
Harrington

Harrington
Harrington

rrlngton
Milton

Harrington
Harrington
Harrington
Harrington

USED PLAYER.PIANOS

Harrington
Shonlnger

Hardman AntotoneMah
PLAYER.PIANOS

Piano
Piano Co,

Co,
Piano Co,

Bond
Hardman
Hardman
Hardman
Hardman
Hardman
Hardman
Hardman
Hardman
Hardman

(Bleo- -

Majeatle (Eleo--

USED

Mailer
Brawn Blropion

Bcnenke
Harrington
Xdouard
Conreld
Deolllan
Harrington
Harrington
Harrington
Cadlllao
Harrington
Harrington
Harrington
Harrington

I.b'ny

(NEW)

..$725

.,.$350

Styles suitable resorts" hotels summer dances dinners dressier
parties.

Mostly pale, Here there

Every
Beaded Hraided Draped

rlimtih, irrcsisttblv 'plain."

Dresses

Navj
dressy, "street"

and

pink vwstam
favorite

Heidcd.

and
-- litmbels Salon-- ,

36 54 in of

Gimbel vsatst-stor- thorough
August

"tenth" touches
cross-barre- d blended

colors
Buttons

shapes
"different

careftiliv thouqlit

Salons Dress, floor

have repair
floor have

slight

Majestlo

another

-- Ciimbcls

among

USED UPRIGHTS

Make Color
Ceclllan Mah
Harrington ....Mah
Milton . ...Mah
Milton .Mali
Milton .Mali
Milton Mali
Milton ..Mah
Wilton .Mah
Xardm&n Mah

r--

$4'0 8386
5,(50 $385
$375 $315
$175 $316
$175 $335
$376 8335

8335
$375 $335

$535
UPRIGHTS (NEW)

Reg Sale
Make t oloi Price

Hardman . . Mah $600 3610
Hardman . MHh $600 $640
Hardman . Mah $650 8550
Hardman Mali $595

Make
GRANDS (USED) sale

Oeorge
Ohlcerlng
Xranloh & Baoh
Leater
Schomaokor
Hardman

GRANDS
Slightly Shop-aolle- d

Make
Harrington
Harrington . .
Harrington
Paokard
Hardman .
Hardman
Conreld Flayer

Color
Hose
Hose
Hoe
Mah
Mah

.Mah

Sale
Price Price

S375

$600

Price

$650

Stack
For Price

$900 $130
$950 8135
1S50 8135
JSflO $460
$800 $610
$950 $675

Very
Reg Sale

Polor Price Price
Mah $726 8595
Mah $725 8845
Mah $725 $635
Mah $150 $778
.Mah $U0 8730
Mah 5960 8810
Mah $1050 $950

SQUARES
Sil

Make Coloi 1'ir Price
Watera fc dona Inst $40 815
Iiawrle & Co. P.oso $400 $15

New Anderson & Co.
Player-Piano- s at $495

Save $130

Olmbelg, Beveuth floor) pome on Thorongbiare, rlrat floor

All "Short Lots" of
Women'sand

Misses'
Knitted
Worsted
Bathing

Suits
rich purples, smart huntinq

greens the new red brides
inn blue and black

to be Closed Out at
$5.90, $6.90, $7.90

and $10.75
(umbels, Salons of Dress

Third llonr
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Arxtr. in- -

I

scat $30.

Georgette Dresses at $49.75
Perfect 'Round Dresses
Bat $10 Below Present Prices

Rcidcd and embroidered
av blue taupe wMaru bla k flesh pink and white

A Clearaway Group at $25
Taffetas mostlv navv blue
laffetas plcntv of blue but colors, too
Foulards

The Finest Cotton Voiles Now $10.50
Below Half-Pric-e

Double thread voilm
White and the fjuili t v mlors
Inspired stvle

Mussed DressesAll
oi 1

Homes,

..

nd skirts as

White
White Cotton
White
White Cords

There are even some of the smartest

$5,

and
Salons ot Dress I bird floor

the
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revved
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solid
correct drsiqu four let; buffet,

$275.

Chair-Lounge- s

Pieics
ntique brown

At

An Tub-Skirt- ?

That

Prices are Reduced?

Gabardines
Surf-satin- s

Piques.

embtaidered s included

New $5.90,

$6.90 $7.90
(iimbcls,

In
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brown and

inches.

ring
locks.

and roomj
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1

$28 50
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that into

cute
musbrooinv

stiff that turn
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Two are Pictured of the 'Two Hundred
afoogaoy-and-Can- e Living-Roo- m Suites at $135 to $225

August
Furniture Sale

Thc-.- the vvav All the innermost secrets hair filling, with cotton tops .ind interlined white
ofconstruction arc revealed ou sec tiie bare inthotranv all to the detiil 1 hen the coverings of silk

how the corners fastened in or tapestrj or blue damask vou puk the one von prefer,
way possible, the auto stau the moss Contentful payments enn 6c, airaiijffd on extended

Queen Anne Living Room Suites, $200

teK
A beautiful Queen Suite, as illustrated. as deJ

scribed above. Coverings of tapestry or damask; 3 pieces,
at $200.

SI 00
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Lawyers Others Have Need These

Brief Cases
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Save
Solid Mahogany Four-Po- st

throughout,

Saving

thriuighout

pholstereu bedstead

ti

35c "Bear Brand" Red
Alaska Salmon

Kellogg riakea,

Js?SX

250 Four-Po- st Bedsteads
at $25 Saving of $15

is iin tiated full or
single i7t 4 h turned posts
and irepss rail hui't up
head panels s.inuirj side rails,
Spti lal at $25 each "s.-i- ings of $15.

Colonial Mahog- -
any Bedstead, at $50 a

Saving $20

Skid
I v ' edstead , illustrated,

dull hnish.
semi height

sal
pri i pair s.n mgs ot $20.

I

is on sixt li and seventh floors.

This is Salmon released bv the V S dov of the war
stocks of food bought for the armv TI C NS sell
at a fourth tnori tn uliniLsdle) pint we nuoti 28c 4 cans,
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part
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Lord Calvert Coffee, lbs.
for $1.68

bean chaff removed ground
medium tine or pulverized,

cana for 51.68.
Whole Wheat Floor, "Lenox,''

freshlj ground sanitary
backs at

"Beaufont Brand' Olncer .m.
tra dr sparl.lliiK dozen bottles for

vell seasoned high grade at twelve 9i '"" Jfrand !

tl. t
r b0"S f 100ll,i:k".'i0;.,5C' -- . York

doze tBn1 for ,3 B0 or
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& Pollard'sCeylon Tan. h irii-- ri jiie. Best youltry raed. Park

25o.

$28.50
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.New
10-l- b

95c.

New
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state pacic;
30o a can

lug T5c JEeyatone Chop, ry Maai lay or Unit Pood, "Over
Blaok Teas at 48o lb J Top. Bcratoh Intermediate. Oroij- -

lor pi.oo. JnC or Haby Duster, at J5 lbs $1.38,
or 10ft b
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I.enox Xlraiid' first nresslna--

1'iencH Olive Oil, quart cans at
$1.95.

1 Kflft acAB YTAa PtioV Ylaivlw .TviMb
Mercantile Clnb Coffee, also lilb- - F,aa, one carload Purity Brar.d, Justerty Hell Blend, two of the Ufnibel rc,ied direct from the cannery,

popular blends whole. bean or tender and delicious, heat and serve!ground as desired. 3 lbs 1.4aj or )n original cane of i dozen lots!
5 lbs for 93.35. I dozen or half-doze- at can, 18a.

Gimbals. Pure rood Store. Chestnut 8treet Anne.
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